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Keizer Sewing Club
Camping Trip
Attracts 120
Scout Leaders

Valley
Obituaries

Don't Ignore Beetle
Says Rasmussen

i

"Don't Ignore the syneta bee-
tle." says D. L. Rasmussen. "In
some orchards, this beetle has
caused more cull fruit than the
well known icherry fruit flies."

The syneta beetle is a creamy-whi- te

one-four- th inch long insect
which feeds on leaves, blossoms,
petals, stems and fruits of cherry
trees. The beetle Is now at work
and Rasmussen recommends a
lead arsenate spray for its control
during; the petal fall stage.

Has Luncheon Meeting
KEIZER Ruth Ruiifson enl

Mrs. Leonard Gilkey were host
esses to the Keizer Women's Sew
ing club at Mrs. Gilkey'i home)
Thursday. A covered dish lunch
eon was served and some time wag)
spent quilting. J

' . .

A plantvsale in the f afternoom
netted $17 for the Community
church building fund. Mrs. OiiJt
Yunker was auctioneer . 6 ,

The next meeting of the Aftwill be at the home of Mrs. J. UL

Whitehead on Cummlngs lane.

DALLAS Funeral services for
George Hubert, Dallas resident for
the past 11 years who died Mon-
day, will be held in the Grace
Mennonite church at 2 pjn. Sun-
day. The Rev. John Hiebert will
officiate, and interment will be in
the IOOF cemetery.

Hubert, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Klaus Hubert, was born at Hen-
derson, Neb., Aug. 21, 1879. On
Feb. 5, 1901, he was married to
Sarah Regier in Henderson. The
couple lived in Nebraska until
moving to Dallas In 1938.

Surviving are the widow, five
daughters and two sons.

Civil S

A three-da- y campings trip for
Boy Scout patrol leaders and
troop officers attracted 120 youths
last weekend to the Presbyterian
camp site near Turner, according
to Gordon Gilmore, Cascade area
council manager. The council ex-
ecutive staff also attended the
training camp.

The event was sponsored by
the Order of Arrow, honorary
camping organization.

The campers Sunday attended
services at one of Oregon's oldest
churches, the Pleasant Grove
Presbyterian church which was
built in 1852. Van Merrick of
Woodburn, a scout commissioner,
conducted the special service.

Demonstrations of foil cooking,
reflector ovens and types of fires
featured the training program

erviceiJ

Doara neviews
WageSet-U- p

(Story also aa page oae)
Marion county budget commit-

tee, meeting here this week, voted
a $10 per month raise increase
Tuesday for about 85 county em-
ployes only after a lively discus-
sion of the entire county wage set-
up.

The measure was approved on
motion of County Commissioner
Roy Rice. Rice said the pay in-

crease would mean about 5 cents
per hour boost for county road
crews. He pointed out that in gen-
eral county road crew scales were
in line with those paid by the state
highway commission.
Lone Dissenting Vote

County Judge Grant Murphy
cast the only vote disapproving
the committee's action. He said
he had wanted "a less rigid sched-
ule" which would have allowed
the committee to make salary re-
adjustments as it saw fit. He said
he favored a general $15 per
month increase, which, he said,
would add about $19,000 to the

$54.00
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Makes It possible to Motorlse
year present lawn mower LE-Ja- y

UNIT, fits aU lawn mow-
ers; write for Folder. P. O. Box
332, Salem. i

Sunspots which become more
frequent and less frequent In 11
year cycles started a declining
cycle in 1947.t

- r '.7

OTao BQS7 viay t7o prepay. .
- "TP.7

budget.r C3O0PI7AL"Although county salary in-

creases have been granted steadily
year after year, nevertheless, the
increass have hardly kept pace r.lODlGALHT. ANGEL Jullane Dealer (Mt). ehainnaa of seoond annual Primrose show at Mt Angel; Mrt.

Bernard Senledler. praoideat of aae tardea elafe which sponeeTei the shew, and Mrs. Soy Palmer. who
entered a non-eompeU- odaesHoaal aiaalar of arlamfoeos. are pietared dJseasetag entries at the shew.
(Farm phet for tae Stat an).

Board to Revive
Age Limit Issue

Salem's covil service commis-
sion will renew efforts to settle
on an! age limit change for city
police officer examinations at a
meeting in the city hall at 2:30
p. m. Wednesday.

Only two members of the com-
mission, W. J. Entress and Richard
Severin, will be on hand to hear
the legal recommendation of Paul
Hendricks, former city attorney,
of whether Officers not now under
civil service will be able to take
examinations even though over-
age. Commissioner Lyle Page has
resigned and the city council has
not agreed dn a new member.

Changes in regulations for po-
lice officers, would shift the age
limits j from ! 27-4- 0 to 21-3- 5. Also
proposed is a rule to include radio
operators and the juvenile officer
under; civil j service. If the age
change is approved several mem-
bers of the fdio staff and Harvey
Tautfest, juvenile officer, would
be ineligible for the examination.

Referred to Hendricks at a spe-
cial meeting March 29 was the
question of whether officers al-

ready in the department, but over-
age, should be allowed to take the
examination.

Two young patrolmen are not
eligible for police examinations
under pres&nt civil service rules
because they are under the 27-ye- ar

minimum. James Hammaok
and David Bain are both 25 years
of ag but have been on temporary
duty with the department for sev-
eral months.

with other public employes sal-
aries such as city and state." the OEHQGICAL Caro..eJudge said.

BLUE CROtl offer yoti sad your astto ttsttlf
the bit plan for prepayiaf the unpredictable eoJ

"When the county scale becdmes
too low then county offices be-
come merely a training ground fortoLegislators Texas Mother

1949 Choice of Aoepital-medieal-eu-rg leal aaea.state office employes. When
county wages, however, are com
parable with other groups thenLeave Oregon

For Sacramento

0 MatiMaaf hoitofHs rar aal
faaaHy doaenefenle.

0 Pit cKl f pkyvfashsMtg)

office heads can count on increas
ed efficiency."
Wages Too Low

A. C. Haag added that he "had
always thought" that county wages
wore too low. He said he favored
balancing the budget and then

I

Ow ofequalizing wage increases over all
Members of Oregon's legislative

committee on interstate coopera-
tion will board a special United
Air Lines plane at Salem, Port-
land and Medford today for a trip

county offices. M
John Ramage stated that "we

are going have to quit raising sal-
aries sometimes. The cost of living
has gone down and taxes are ris-
ing. Judge Murphy answered that

FORT WORTH, T.. April 28
i5 The American Another of the

year says "A mother should stay
with her children, and not work
outside the hopne when the chil-
dren are veryyoung."

The advio comes from
PearleGillis, mother of six and

adopted mother of eight other
children The Fort Worth house--wi

fey selection as American moth-
er of the year was announced this
week in New York by the National
American Mothers Committee of
the Golden Rule foundation.

She'd rather rear children than
anything else, the diminutive, soft-spok- en

woman said at her modest
home here today. "It is the great-
est thing in the world."

"Stay with the children, keep
them in school and in church and
they'll grow up to honor their
fathers and mothers," she added.

county taxes for the next fiscal
year would remain the same if
the budget is kept within the 6 per

- I ;

NORTHWEST
HOSMTAL
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cent limitation.
Speaking of the 1949-5- 0 budget

in general Judge Murphy noted
that requests amounted to about
$255,000 more than the current
year's requested a propria tions. He
said the committee faced the task
of paring requests down about

Orogjealsjsi oJleKiag? fAaWteJ 4tf Oletrfer Orttee hi fey mef VeeWl -

i

to Califemiaa capitol at Sacra-
mento. I

The 18-m- an committee will
confer with a similar California
committee on interstate problems,
returning by air Friday by char-
tered plane.

The flight will stprt at 10 a m.
in Portland where Six legislators
will board the plane. They are
Sena. Carl Engdasl. Pendleton,
Paul Patterson. HilUboro. Irving
Rand, Portland anf Austin Dunn,
Baker; and Reps.!; Alex Barry,
Portland, and Giles1 French, Moro.
Dean Bryson and ) William Hed-lun- d.

Portland attorneys, will also
leave from Portland.

Embarking at Salem at 10:40
a m. will be Sen. Eugene Marsh,
McMinnville: and Reps. W. W.
Chadwick, Salem,; Carl Francis.
Dayton, and Max Landon, Sweet
Home.

Eight legislators? will Join the
flight at Medford. jThey are Son-at- e

President William Walsh. Coos
Bay, Sens. Phil Hitchcock, Klam-
ath Falls, and William McAllister,
Medford; and House Speaker

mat. $158,000 to keep the budget in
balance. The budget is expected APPROVIO 1Y TNI AMIRICAN HOSPITAL AtfOCIATIONto reach about $3,000,000 for the

PEDES' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
McDowell are the parents of an
8 pound; 9 ounce girL Theresa
Maria, born April 12. The Mc-
Dowells have three other children.

next fiscal year beginning July 1
Missionary
Plane to Pay
Salem Visit

Mrs. Tom Guthrie of Woodbarn
and sweepstakes enp aba won
Bandar at the Mt. Anfel Prtm.
rose show for having the largest

amber of wlnninc entries. Mrs.
Gy thrie was also a beary win
ner at the Woodbarn flower

how Satardar. (Stateosnan
Farm photo).

Brush College Unit
Holds Blouse Day

BRUSH COLLEGE The Brueh
College extension unit held its
annual blouse day Friday at the
borne of Mrs. D. F. Moehnke.
' Making blouses under the. di-

rection of Thelma Miller, county
tome demonstration agent, were

Oliver Sargent. Mrs. How-
ard Brodrick. Mrs. Mike Focht.
Mrs. Carey Marten, Mrs. J. A.
ShoUet, Mrs. Karl Hirritt and
Mrs. Monte Harris.

Scio Church
Group Meets

JEFFERSON Mrs. C. J. Thurs-
ton was hostess at her home in
Scio Wednesday afternoon to
members of the WSCS of the
Methodist church.

Mrs. Mary Powell led the pro-
gram. Addie Libby, the devotions,
and Mrs. J. G. Fontains, presi-
dent, reviewed a chapter in the
study book. "Fullness of Life."
Mrs. Earl Phels read a letter from
Chaplain Jenks with American
troops on Guam. Jenks lived at
the Phelps home during the war
when he was a chaplain at Camp
Adair.

A globe-girdli- ng airplane will
make its only Oregon stop Wed-
nesday at 2 p m. on the east side
of the Salem airport.

The "Ambassador" plane is part
of a "Speed the Light" program
sponsored by Christ's ambassa-
dors over the nation by using sur-
plus war equipment. The ship
will remain at the airport during
the afternoon for inspection.

Centering around the plane's
arrival 'will be a youth rally at
the Evangelistic tabernacle, As-
sembly of Cod, at 7:49 p.m. The
Bev. John Hall, missionary from
the African Congo, will speak.

Frank J. VanDyke, Medford. and
Reps. Robert Qile, Roseburg.
Ralph Moore, Coos Bay, Henry
Semon, Klamath falls, and Wil-
liam B. Morse, Ptfineville.

The plane will irrive in Sacra-
mento at 2 p.m., fand the group
will leave San Francisco at noon
Friday. The Salem- - delegation will
arrive at McNsry field at 8:30
Friday afternoon, if

o ono c
kodgro value ie at 1U hlhoot pomk i0 fears.The U.S. frigate "Constitution"

one carried a statue of Andrew
Jackson as a figurehead. Stodf the lateraotiaf ohart at tho let

f1C3 UAIIDY UESTEIin PLMJTS, $2X3

Dodge mainienMee eoeta are at aa atl-tli- no low , , . due)

to a wealth of onftimewrinf foatiiros aad adrameemeiiU.

In addition to feaWree liatod la tha hartv eonaider thoao
Dodge eogiaaering adTaAeemesW tha are youra todagSafe ArrtTaflaaraataod V nnn

Order bow aad ha . . . net on of whieh wag arallable 10 jmn ago.rod of finest asddtag ptaate at lees, Mum

faW9e gTSaftp OMamfafOsil WfcMtt rfalskp

half ptiee.

H OIANT ZINNIAS, Cemawatiag rod boariaga are roaaora ble. Oil
lareader.

IS DWARF ZINNIAS. aH

IS yeaaa age Joe Loais the Detroit "Brewa Bomber" woa the
fceavrwotcat title of Use worM frees Jeaees J. Braddoek by
a k. o. la aae Sth roaad. Lease as the aoooad negro to hold
aae hoTywotaiU erowa. The grees receipts for the fight, held
ha Chisago 17 15,478.

UW 0
IS MARIGOLD. GIANT, ap to X foot high.

IS MAUCOLD.IdW AKF, Dalatr horaW flowec. 'fIS SNAFOalAGONS, aakxosl oolora fteto for
1S ASTEXS. rssgasaa hlsiais 4 laehea aa taaetor.

I fjmjs---a- r

FEATURES: lWf 1949

la a tha floatiag, aot flxet7F; ratar all Fvaap
replaeea tha old gear dealgeu A water diairihuting
ttfi taareaaae amgisM aflale7.
Talra aaat Uaerta aahataatialrr ralatff oaigiaa
life, iMraaaa gaa oaonoatr, aad rod aae freqaeaey
f ralra-griadij- ig joba. Yaat ratproTeaaoata hare

been aaada ia platoa design ; top pietoa riaga are
bow chroma-plate- d, in wing better eoaapreaaiea,
laager rrlinder wall Ufa.

Famed Amola atel replaeea aJlor Steele In spriaga
aad axle shafts. Hrpoid rear axles replaee tha
spiral bevel tjpe, and rear axle shafts are ehot
peened.

There are 7 frame croaaatembera (including a
channel-typ- e bumper) ' Instead of 4. Added fea-
tures include voltage-contr- ol regulators, stepped
hydraulic brake cylinders, and 35- - Instead of 20-ampe-re

capacity generators.
VALUE features in the new "Pilot-Hous- e" cabs . .

IS SALVIA, aaekea of aoarloi flowers S to 4 feet, j;

IS TOMATO PLANTS. GCNUINB MAIGLOBE, bears heairUy.
Lasciiaa aolld fnrit. Tbeee IS plants aboald oappty average
family aH aeasoa. :

4 MIXED SUKFEISE COLLECTION. Oar soloeaWajloTely aaaaal
plants, iiaaeaal eelers.

1M Well rooted ptaata, earefally peeked, aad delivered postpaid
f2.t.
If yea eaa aae SM pJaata, sead S4.t mmd we will aeU wlthoat
extra charge, S heaatflal deep blae delphtataaaaf aad S heavy
flowering ehi y aaathesnaaa devtotons.

CAUTEEEUnY GAQDEIIS
515 Em SeaUle. Wash.

!

IV tan
S3

5.181
850 lbs.
3)00 lbs.
40 m.p.h.

Semi Floating

2W
Hh Pressure
Wetra and Steel

Nominal Rataf
Harsepower
Cempressioa Ratio

Max. G.V.W. Capacity

Max. Payload Capacity

top Speed

Rear Axle

Brake Area

tires
Cat

not present in '29 models . . . include 7-st- ep seat adjust!

iVttM
108

111
14.500 lbs.

8.750 lbs.
51 m.p.h.
g

33r
Balloon

All-Ste-

Pilot-House- "

Adjustable
"Air-0-Rid-

SAME PRICE

Specially made lor new cars
--maltcs all cars perform better

ment on famed 'Air-0-Rid- e" seats; slanted MV"-ty- p

windshield; safety glass; rubber,, instead of
rigid mounting; 57'i." seat width as against 454"'
outside gas tank tiller, instead of under seat, and
many more.
So ... if you're using worn-ou- t or "high-mileag- e

equipment, stop and think I Consider your present costljr
maintenance expen.se, in the light of the savings yoa

Fixed

APPROXIMATELY THE

Seat

Price

would make with modern, advance-desig- n Dodge "Job

Sffioom
Hated" trucks.

Remember, Dodge "Job-Rate-d" tracks , . . In every
weight clasa . . . are priced with the lowest Taka
advantage of current low prices, and switch to
Dodge "Job-Rate-d" trucks . . . now!

Come in ! We'll show you a truck "Job-Rate-d" to fit your1
AT HELPFUL

ASSOCIATED
DEALERS

job . .. save- - you money ... last longer tO r-- n ft

STAN BAKER MOTORS
525 Chemokata Street Salem. Oregon!


